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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
- S j

APRIL it igey
ir

20$1CC*tXCIIAN6t
I£«•*>•> afloat. Option.market mjwtjt. 

tive and stronger, with the west closed atjssr^&tssnjss»* **”.
Oats—Hecetpte, 82,500 Imehele; export*. 

15,080 bushels. Spot, firm; mixed. 5) to 
82 lb*., 47c; natural white, 30 to 82 lt>*.

CltpPed 36 10 W 40Ô
..S£ell>dptTm> «trained, common to good* 
$4 75. Turpentine, et-ady, 72 (4c to 78*. 
»lfflw. steady. Sugar rear, strong; folj 
r5®c2f; $%<’ to * .3-1 Ac*; centrifugal, 93 
t«*t. 8?<c to 8 11.16c: moliee* '
to 2 15-10c; refined, steady..

■g~^%£3P<® "liaSterling Bank of CanadaC* Ee Au Goldman IMPROVED
CONDITIONS

N BONDS to be In’Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 
cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April Instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the.Bank on 
and after the 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (60 
Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11

F. W. BROUOHALL, 
_______General Manager.

Power to Operate.
.Ms* svÊSr» Mrs
Property and work*, wtien acquired 
hereunder, a* are by tbe Consolidated 
Municipal Act. 11)03, and other acta, 
conferred upon muniri pell ties in roeveit 
to electric plante established or ac
quired under the authority of the mid 
««. or eny of them.

» If the Bald municipal corporation 
shell f$H to carry out tbe «aid arbitra
tion or te pay the amount found 
under, K shall pay to the eald <«m- 

,p‘‘ny «I,1 cost, and damage* mstdned
b,nvtÇj!Üîef k>J reMO" ,of »«<* failure. 

10. Provision a* to the raising and
p7\Tldl“* ÎV »e payment of the bond
ed Indebtedness.

■nil Particular» to large 
BP°n request. Cosmo» V; i

»ARVES & CD,
NTO. w$ar, 2%c

>. '

Z <4 '# ,
-»*Sh

N ORDERS s.m. By order of the Board. 
Toronto, 9th April, 1907.

.4CATTLE MARKETS. rM
«loktaioi •<

ontraal and 
York, r

there-

Cables Steady—Hope
7 Higher at Bnffelo.

15c to 80s WM‘bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brai.de, $4.00; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto Snsnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low*: Granulated, *4-40 In Jwi reels,
1 golden, $4 in barrel*. These p 
fir delivery here; car lota 6c leas.

GOVT. REPORT BEARISH 
BUT FUTURES ADVANCE

RK S to. V

t^h ,®r*S£TOO Great a Claim
to to w^°?-tMrd F°y g,1Ve TQing t-‘«e

$*•60: calves, $2.75 to $7; «oekera’and'Tteed- tw,* tendf“c? to PU$* greater claim
era. $8.25 to $&.ia “ - than .was likely to be granted. The

Hogs—‘Receipt*, about 21,000; 6c to 10c oon?mUt?* WM naturally prejudiced by 
togher; shipping and aeieced. $6.70 to sP”h «ctlon, and he suggested that both
{rS**4 and heavy packing, $6.65 to ! a,des should make tlieir
88 light, $6.70 to $6.77(4; pig* and reasonable as possible. 
to$6.75 W 10 10 bullt '* Ml**. $"«7(4 I J. Fullerton, K. C., said he had re- 

Sheep—Receipts abont M imo- • 5elved, the company’s memorandum a
10c higher; sheep’, $4^':o $e.75;' y ear H™-», il* minutes before. He thought from a 
$•>•25 to $6.70; In tubs $6.50 to $8 5 » '**’ over the document that the main

1-------- ' points were included hr clauses 3 and 7.
Montreal Lire Stock. “ the latter clause referred to certain

Montreal. April 10.-<8p.>dnU— Hec*4ct* S?ntr*cts described in a letter dated 
were 300 cattle, 50 milch, cow*, 50 sheen Marc*1. 1906, circulated in England 
and lamb*. 200 calves, l5oa hogs. ia *>ite amon6 investors there, he believed the
04 hendier supplies of hog* and easier ad- city would not be prepared to go aa far

**! "Pdert*na to the a* the clause required. The Company
change TÎe <k^nda,,fro^ti'^ni , "° SS? ooœe down to what ‘he city was 
was good and elective trade was done^vt *e «% would

79% to $7.50 per cwt., weighed off «r* I ^~ Tg, Ç?Wer,at $* Prifces suggested
jO(4 81% . There were no prime beeve* on the mar. ^ , u?" ^ the city boughtf out the phy-

, kf "„d nil[kinds of fat stock were held ®,oal asseta of the company, they would
48» 47% ...prlc?il ‘Icanty considered. Pretty be relieving the situation created by the

47% > 46? 47 6 8ood rattle «old at 4c to 5c end the man. i hydro-electric commission. *
47% 47% 47% 8c,'° 4c per lb. The nri’ch | A large portion of‘the plant was now

a a ÏMS«* «ÏI ftSTsSS, TSi.-JS SMS I though. ,h.t ,o„. :

previonMy so late In the *en*m. Sheen clause aa No. 7 in the English act of 
to ‘U’a/ï’n 5* *** lb-l aprtng lamtoe.^t 1888> to* the expropriation of simiUr i 
to to *.>.50 each. companies in England, would meet the !

situation. The basis of valuation was I 
Hast Buffalo Live Stock " on the value of "all the interests and !

. "«ITalo, April I0.-Oattie-Re,elnts of the company, comprising lands, !
Î®0 bead: fair demaDd and etealy; prime bulld*°ga> works, materials and plant 
g^x?rsi ^ W-D0. used and necessary for -Che carrying on

500 bead; active and 2V o{ the business,” and considered in
. ' nection with their suitability to the

Chicaffo Gossip, I ^ n<v,Ir* *n1 undertaking.
Marshall spader & Vo. wired J. G. to $7.15: york^rs amT'^T™"^^1^’ t^oT01 Is City Restrained t
wLi* w10se: . - n few *7.30; ronghe, $6 to^ie^tass tori * T* H’ pt«ton (Brant) thought Mr.'

w„'ML rtT^iÜÜÎdJ“,I<‘ryJ*J:’rp •1d' ance to- I to to.25. ’ ta$a. $4 75 . Fuiierton was assuming the city had
St me early weakneM^^afug'^câused^y rheep^cfh^ 4àX) bead: ^ Pl°ï'f.r to <9 on and do its own electric
toe bear,* government report ti he g>w- 5c higher; lambs. 6,<>W ^ fe%t.rio ^waf bo^^cl^

There was buying early of a splendid . that, and the government skould declare
character by promImut cash lious.y and British Cattle Markets its policy.
rvÏT!8'?* *be larger loral profiw$lo:ia s. Txmdon, April 10—Liverpool ,md îx-odon Premier Whitney declared every word 

bouse* were als$ on the by?- 9'2j“e*/r,*jlrïïer 'Dt1* to 12%c per lb i**»d was in this direction. The gov- 
tt'rt*wa**about m 8%c to s'vV ik rator beef •• quoted ernment was anxiotis and desirous to
m<klt bat toe * 8%° "Ü-ÎL, ' get materials, from which to formulate :

the first of Apri^had"» .^mnteractin^*^ PoehT ^rewsteT"A^DncwT^”1 c'l5!e fpMn Chairman Lucas pointed out that the 1 

feet. Damage reports to-day bare been cattle' den We « London LJv‘^n^J‘ hn^'9 cltjL waa n°W under the Conmee clause 
licnierous wiuh toe estimate of damage .md Manchester. Knniind '^hîî' making an offer, which, if the company
bring increased and covering a .vider area, prices as follows AtMriSiü Î5KÎ rejected, would give the city opportu-1
^ «11 exist in toe south- Cenadlan steers, 12%cTcws 1V&- “ity to go ahead.

Nebraska, with no relief In sight. 10%c. ’ ’ U% ' U,"« g. F. B. Johnston, for the comnanv.
“by local 9horts°on a very'1mm|lJu S^e-------------------------------— held tjiat expropriation or non-expropria-

from Coffeevilie Kon estimatif themed tion was not the question. /The city and
«ge in that territory’ from 25 to^so^p. r 11/1 IIT PITV Tfl A 111/ the company had a situation to work
Chat. Local bulls who had bold out early iKDIll lilll III Kill out between them apart from the gen-
*S. the session also replaced their holdings. ■••Ill I UI I I | (J UUI eral statute. If the city drew up an

ffro"Tng more serious -- agreement and the company found they
crmZ i„ Vrt,“n<L pri‘8*are Is beginning to Coetlamed From Pace l had common grounds, they could agree,
TreTk buy ^Tri-L Wilt 2* a •--------------—------------ on that, and proceed to the grounds of]
profits. y 861 here for handsome property and assets, the said amount difference and discuss them. He thought

Malady. A Co. bad tie following »» ,»» det®Tlmlned by arbitration, if Mr. Futterton’s idea was to take all the
cloeo of, the market: 8 t the ^ agree upon a big apples and leave the company the

Mtoeat-Thc dry weather In «fan». alia small ones. > i
1" the i.ot. ntlul Idtrators so appealed whane£!£e ï Premier Whitney did not understand

ÏÏ5E?•;*" c?„1m^r^et’x 6tr,>a*17< aim»»- ‘bl«l. The saldarhltraior oraSltra- « “• « any machinery were out qf
<'ver1 i IKTCS Kl ne ? *ÎA!IIMîe ,!!oln bugs tors, as tbe caee may be, shall be ap- date of dilapidated, the arbitrators

-cast is T**1 voatlnned fare' 5ltld“ mid period of one would see ton that it was so valued,
ivtather ami ! au'! War ner mouto after the service of said notice, and be quite agreed with that.
serious. Tbe goreroment rewrt“m^d«4lfihc to hea* ^Q^determl'niTh^''^'h, .pr,Kee<1 Mr. Johnston assented. If the coypo
Th»^itl<^J>f,wlnter wheaT^Trifl!?*»^. f.-rred to him ‘or^totn^Vtih lTf toe ratioa counsel drafted an agreement
îb,mn^pe<*te^ Tbe smith west accmpanTeT rights ami powers ofarbltrotorg tjZ thsre were only two important points on

reports by buying orders and fm*. Pointed and Scflng under tbe proristoS which there need be discussion,
during tol° u,,?tlarp ailvuore of tbç act respecting aitrtfratlone, and Two Poiats.
crop, ^-are bas^S ^leP^Ti‘n,t the case^atX^Ll0^'^^’’Pirat wa* the basis of arbitration.
or"b,Ure,er’ lM,t ca‘:u<,t aU^,ae PUtoh^ "*h his of thrir wltMn^ne f.ort.ex“tin8
, " month after his or their appointment liabilities and obligations of the com-

h,9rn—t-aab and commission houses were ’ The Price pany, and for the bonded deot.
TOarii1^lv «J^i'"Va wbleh were offered 8. The price to l>e paid by the eald these points they might not lie down 
nud c-otti ’l^rerv Tlke4vatro ‘ Vi* ,burdmi«°me municipal corporation to Huf said com- together, but if hot, they might lie to I

On^^Cron rerJw. Ll^" hJ8lier- P™* a1»11 '* «i<* sum as may be each other. (Laughter.) I I
ly r.iifarontok.^-L’.h^,^^? distinct- fomid on eald arbitra Hon to represent Mr. Lucas remarked it was for coun- 1 
tn a(ivaucliit- prices? ' Ilf lealtoi vh,"eïc<‘ l mtre<?'piralh*et ^ tb? n,et «>rt»l%g sel to define how far apart toe parties , I 
t> iest may hare bmatoTth», 3,2i? lo"« f0*" of «*« company, on a basis » were. I ■î»nrcPe » taX'o/r'^ fred Nicholls made an insistent ' I

market Is ttoh? h -elL‘vnt‘J kwcorn. The Per try reason of toe said compulrory aPef^h the reason for the existence I 
Stoll will 3nt we thlnk some reces- expropriation, and the arbitrator or of the Electric Development ^o., being I

Emils '**«!!Lj!rfti>re ,the ®Ild °7 the week. ! arbitrators shall determine the said the contracts made with thé Toronto E
at the cl*c «rf’îh* „T,^,to J" 7* Mitch.-I prJce on such basts accordingly. Electric Light Co. and the street rail-' ■
nÆrîtt _ | thl-*5s »S~rTL,'h0^ be eotenltted t» way. It was on the strength of these I

ernment report toe truie gaT," Inter toon contracts they sold their bonds and the I
toatureles*.p The ^Vt%are r ^Td.tT^ I MOT > * (M°b°r' extracts were recited in the mortgage.
Iv 405 CTOp ^ tPPfoxlmatH. 5 In the event of such bylaw being They b»d sold $10,000,000 of bonds and I
n-nnrt'i^v!!00. b,,Bb<*)n winter wheat This carried, and coming into force within every d°llftr had gone or would go into . I

considéra t ton da mage hi fhe Mme above lastly mentioned the the company’s works. In reply to Mr. i E
t^uom? th(. rApril 1. After its I «mount so fixed by aiWtratlon as éfore- Downey Mr. Nicholls stated that they t
became n»ore r*rsUfo°f, daœage In Kurina I withi^jh.1^ to toe sold company had contracted for the whole supply of, |

SgSjaWB SpJ&§ B tfjus :
professionals, who were working assumed by toe eald municipal cort^ power, meter rate, for actual consump-
S f tooec. Which resulted !n a ra’*loD- and tberenpon toe -whole of toe tion.
a"i£L ?£-*?” ."pt. PC’ boshcl. rud finTi "E1*!, coWM'f’e Otoperty and assets Thé committee adjourned till 11 o’clock 
, ’ J10 host of toe day. Crop news will shall h® duly transferred to the unuil. to-morrow morning.

rnrS <h>,,,"”a,,t tnflnonce for toe '.'tpo1 corporation of toe City of Toron- morning,
out th„a.?„d 0“t"r-frtrtM>K «nd to:,and shall thereaftpr^re vested in
nrLfu ‘'ar. hotii grains received toe belt Mld municipal corporation.
Lbld nn,’.1Trt and a" offerings were ato Municipality.. Liability,
vuncc recorded ^ clo9cd wlth »u ad- 8 said mnnlclpsl corporation 

'«■ i shall, on taking,over eald: property and
assets, assume and bo liable on all Obli
gation*. undertakings apd contracts of 
said company, ami aboil satisfy end 
discharge oil bonded Indebtedness and 
all legal liabilities of sold company, as 
tbe same may mature and the said 
company shall stand and l>e Indemnified 
by the said municipal corporation 
against an loss, damage, claims, /de- 
mnmls, actions and causes of action 
whatsoever. In respect of which toe ' 
said company would be in any way 
legally liable or responsible.

7. In the event of toe company not 
giving such notice as a foresaw, or not 
proceeding with, .aid arbitration, or not 
paying to the said company the amount 
so found by the arbitration, as afore
said, within the time respectively lim
ited In tbe preceding sections, all the 
rights, privileges and, powers hereby 
granted to or conferred on the sa id mu
nicipal corporation of the City of To
ronto shall absolutely cease and deter.

W/iItowXffhMn,
26 Toronto St.

& BONDS
AND SOU)

RA&CO.

■ and No. 
price» are W&fâ.•*Sv*i

Leading: Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 
8(1% 87% 67%

.. 80% SI

.. 80% 81

April Report Indicates a Large 
Wheat Yield—Damage Rumors 

Are Also an Influence.

proposals as i.*•
New York 
Detroit ....
Toledo ....
Detroit ..................-... SÎ
8t. Louis ...............
Mlrueapolls .... .’

Ù» iStock Ezchaass. lu Te- 
reet. Toronto.

88%
82%

j*y/>82 81%m WÎ
... 79% 81% 81%

70 78%

MvgjMi FAGRAM U CO
IROKERO; 
i Stjok

Inde St'
IS liver Terit, Chi 
• Bxetkceeo,

4,World Offk-e,
Wednesday Evening, April 10.

IJrerpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday, and com fu
ture* unchanged.

At Chicago May wheat cloa d %c high* 
er tlnn yesterday; May com %c higher red 

' ’ Maf oats %c .higher...
WhHilpeg car lots to-day: whe.it 58, year 

ago 142. •■
% Chlclgo 'ear lots to-day: vVheat 12, con- 
> tract 4; corn 153, 2; oats 141. 25.

Northwest cars to-day 361; week ago. 
41 f. year ago 1U9. ,

Primary receipts to-day: Wù.-at .’>80,000 
barbels; shlpmeiits, 105,000; week ago 1,- 
300,060. 405,000; year ago 261,000, 2-2,0iK). 
t’mi to-day 582,000. 960.000: week ago 1 - 
406,000, 1,055,003; year ago 448,000, 6.S3.000.

. The condition of winter wheat W.0, 
against 8*4, April 1, lOiXi, md 01.0 at lha 
same time In 1006. April 1st. winter wheit 

-■ yield estimated at 493,074,OIK bushels; De •. 
1. wtfitcr wheat yield estimated at 50t{,- 
474.0U0 Imshela; hi.st year, wiurcr .wheat 
yield estimated at 473.:«0,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago Market».
Marehnlt, Spader A Co. (J. G. Bevty), 

King Edward Hotel; reported the fcHl >w- 
lmj fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of 
Trade;

Open. High. Low. Close.
a? Wbc#t—

May...... n
July...... 70

C(-s^.... 80% 81%

May .. .... 46% 47-%
Jnly..... 46%
*T><..... 47%

Oot»^
NJay ,. .,. __
July .. 38%
8ept . .

Pork—
May .. ..16.07 J6.22

16.12 18.27

78 76% 77%
80% 70 ' z:>T-;

V
icurities Co’y
ITBD) *

42% 43*ank Bulldlnj 
to. Ont.
Underwriters, 
Land Investments

m30 I
... 84(4

10.Ô7 16.22
16.12 10.27.Jrly

ltlliH—
May .. 8.60
July .. 8.80

■Sept .... 8.82 
Lard—

May... .. 8.80 
Jnly .. ..8.00 
Sept .. .. 9.00

8.67 8.60 8.67 
8.85 8.80 8.to 
8.02 8.80 8.92rtunitv

y on the ground floor 
î formed te handle 
It Is offered by 
«cri prions of #1

8.86 8.80 8.85 
8.02 8.85 8.85 
9.07 9.00 BO?

:
con-

Reoetpls of farm produce were 100 bush
els of wheat awl 10 lovds of hay.

MTieat—One bunded bushels of fall sold 
at- 73c to 74c.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $13 to $15 pyr 
ton for timothy.
brglB—

Wheat, spring, hash ...$0 72 to %.... 
WbenL goose, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Whén t red, bush ,
Peas, bush ..............
Barley, bush 
Oats, hush 
R^e, bush 

Seed
Red clover, per cwt ...$14 50 to $16 50 / 
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 50 1
Timothy, per cwt 
Sttaw, loaw, ton .......... 6 00

Bay and Straw-
Hay, per ton............ ,..$13 00 to $15 00
Hay, mixed  ............10 00 12 0)

•V ■ Straw, bundled, ton . .12 00 ..............
Fruits an<l Yegetabl 

Potatoes, per bag .
AppLes, per barrel .
Cabbage, per do* ..
Onions, per bag .................
Celery, per dozen ...... (j 3»
Parsnips, per bag 0 60
Beets,' per bag ............... 0 60
Carrots, per bag . .......... o 40

Poaltry—
^‘e-rSUd,rf*ed- ;.b •••*> 16 to #0 30
spring, chickens, lb ... ir, <v in........... « oil

Dairy Prodace—
Rutter, lb ....$0 27 to so 90 Eggs, strictly néw-lald. 10

per dozen .... ...........o 18
Presh Meats—

i n SCens fer
00 and

Write for particular» 
SECURITIES COM- 
•aders’ Bank Building, 
bone Main 6090i

;
After waiting over 50 years for necessary transportation facilities the Bab- * 
bit Mountain silver properties have now the benefit of direct railroad con-

4 Darrell
Brokers

. 0 68 necfâons that will revolutionize the entire section and give a new impetus 

to silver mining in the Thunder Bay district.

0740 73
.. 0 74 
.. 0 75 0*77

This group of mines have 
been proved by actual development to be among the richest on the con

tinent. Until now the expense of operation has been enormous on account 

of hauling ore and supplies over 28 miles of rough country, 

railroad running through the

0 .73 0 57 !Cabala stocks, bonds, 
is bought and said for 
3orrespoad«aoa invited.
is es M. 1486,6259 ed

0 46
0 65V

3 00 
7 06 
7 00

5 00
iarket price for a 
uantlty of With thei

PERMANENT.
LIMITED, 60 YMgl Si.

’ /
<%

$0 80 to $0 00 ■Iock and Miniae Bxchsaee, 2 00 8 63
0 30 0 40 RABBIT 

MOUNTAIN
1 80 2 no 

0 CODEBENTURES
0*45attractive list of invest- 

present, yielding frem 
Send for particulars te

NISON & CO.
ST, TORONTO. ONT. y

y0 L0
ALB

HARE 
IUR BROS. 
1ER CO.

t
P«î’ 60 to $6 50
Beef, h winner*ets. cwt 8 00 
Spring laml>s, each .... „e«8tesir-.:;;iw
vcals, common, cwt ... 6 U0 
Neals, prime, cwt .... 8 50 
Uneeed hogs, cwt...........8 75

0 50 
to on 
is ro 
n co
7 00 

10 i0

6 0>
7»

property, conditions are entirely changed, and a strong company has been 
on ■ organized to push development work to the utmost limit. Evidence of the 

inexhaustible deposits of valuable ore is contained in official Government 
reports, which recognizejthe-Port Arthur district as the richest'mineral 
section in Canad^X™

The-proposition has the unqualified endorsement of every mim on the di
rectorate, all of whom have invested largely of thejr own capital in the en
terprise. Business men sucl 
anything but the best. • •

9 35
16 KINO ST. W., 

'»» TORONTO. ed FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

_Thc prices quoted below are for final.
iïrtLÎ££ut?:i °T*er Kffldp* «re boughtXt 
rtrrespoadltvdy lower quotations:
Hogs, ear lots, cwt ; .
Potatoes, car lot* bag „
Hay. car lots. ton. baled" 11 00 
2“!^. ^«Iry. lb. rolls ... o 25
5^"' »»!» --------->>....0 22
Ratter, cr.-amory, lb. rolls. » 28 

9' creamery, boxe» .. O 26 
"”tter, bakers', tub ........... 0 19
TÜ?v«..lJeW"l'll,!i do*e'1 ••• 0 1«
Turkeys, per lb ...
Sd<**n". Per lb. ..
Old fowl, per lb ...
Cheese, largp. lb 
Cheese, twins. It, ..
Honey, <IO-lb. tins 
Honey. 10-lb. tins .
“riiey, dozen 
Evaporated

gley F. C. A.
Accountant, 
fnee. Liquidator
Mi 164S. _ .

1*4 Vmit)

• -$8 25 to $8 63 io oo O 05
13 Of)
0 26« 0 "3
0 8)

& FRANCIS 0 27
O 20

are not identifying themselves withi nt mmauumaa 
ire 8UHDIN6, T0IQNT6 
ia* Main 4f0$
* $4 ' • B.B. a Fbahois

0 17
0 15 O 17

. 0 12 0 14
0 08 0 00 X JO 14 0

■ » 14% 
.. 0 12 PRESIDENTOLUMBIA 

BAMATED COAL
•>0 12

2*75sections ... 2 60 
ai*ples. lb .... o 08 WE SNIDER. Miller WATERLOO0 00

-
1

4 Hid3» ami Tallow

Sëiss-™
Int-JX tH toZ’ v2 l PO’r*. steers. .*0 10U.

t0
Calfskin,: No. i C"y ’

tett; Ze\
H-^alr. per ,b

VICE-PRESIDENTS
O. W. STONE, ex-Governor of Penneylvania, Vice-President of Warren 

Savings Bank
W. S. CALVERT, M.P., Manufacturer 
S. McNAIRN, Grain Merchant.........

d amount »f this stack 
id 1000 shares at a ssorl* 
for particular*. - -WBt
t, laveetmeat Brake*. V

Quelpb, Ont ■

!

and Sh.-ep-
WARREN. PA. 

STRÀTHROT 
....TORONTO

......■«■•.....•a,,,,,,,,,.
Jury Asks Inspection.

“That the. said Thomas Duhime 
came to hie death on April 5 a* the re- 
eult of Injuries received In a street 
car accident. We recommend that a 
closer inspection be made of the road
ways with regard to the surface water 
ditches,” was the verdict returned by 
Coroner Crawford’s inquest, held last 
night on the death of the Michigan . 
boy.

/• ••••• e • •.#

& PERKINS 0 13
comtr.v. oil

, ............... 1 to
1. each .. ,-,o

v DIRECTORS
GEO. A GLARE, M.P., of>Clare Bros. Co..........................wv...PRESTON
JOHN J. MAIN," Director And Manager Poison Iron Works. .TORONTO 
JAMES PLAYFAIR, Lumbermen 
JOHN OAREW, Lumbermen 
W. J. LOVERING, Lumbermen

New York Dairy Market
ehang" |; 2^^4063 r“Utt?r' ^

tn, first, 17U 10t" to "X-
17Uc to IM 1° .18 ‘rn firs'#X&ZgtZV!?1 ,,ri0~ 17c to i-hX

Liverpool Grain

1
3

1 30IMBBRS per lb ....

LOCK EXCHANGE. GRAIN and produce.

,b* lîcard0^f "nMdToh'm ‘hw Rf 6'mtnflon, at 

tlf-iig cieent kim, ‘ l>o.ird. All finotn- •We points^ specified, are for out.

i

MIDLAND 
LINDSAY 

TORONTO a

. iISPONDENT8 $$$$$••«••$« ••••##»»t
Old Soldier Snfcldea.

Lying dead, with a bottlè of carbolic i 
acid by his side, Alexander Pettigrew. |. 
an old man of 72, was found yesterday 
in a shack e,t the rear of 433 Clinton- : 
street. The body was taken to the j 
morgue. Pettigrew was on old soldier, i I

SPIDER 2 60.; • • • m Affeff •«$$- y•••••••»••

SOLICITORSYORK. Bran—Buyers, $20 at mill.
I.IvenKsjl, April 10.—WhtaL'iqwt Cqidet• 

CuhtôvZ oTtrVutnr''"’ ,te No i
TO OTFIOB

HOTEL BUILOiNS
i NE MAIN 5790.

BULL, HOLLIS & WILSONRon,. S Wheilt ^°- -• Ontario, no quota* 

jjManltoba, No.

TORONTO
reasonable to expect the Rabbit Mountain mines to very quickly repay 

their capitalization, and pay stockholders every year more than the total 

amount of their original investment. We offer 250,000 shares at Eighty 

Cents par value one dollar-—that ought to double, treble and quadruple in 

value in a very short time. Those who made and are now making big mon

ey from mimtig industries are those who bought stock at the beginning, 

■when the mines were commencing operations, and in urging the relative im

portance of the Rabbit Mountain properties we refer to mines that have 

already been worked to a considerable depth and have Droved themselves 

immensely valuable.

Blase on Island,
The explosion of a lamp caused a 

blase at tjie home of Hector M-avdon- , 
aid,. Fisherman’s Island, last nights ! 
Damage to cont rrts $160, to building 1 
$150; covered, by nsuranee.

It is!1 northern, !X)c !>M, Northt

Nbl 2 6°ose, 65c buyers.

Bnrk«heat-56e"buye7..
«•nyew'^ws 53tto- v'l: ' Xo- 8X> 51c
ers 53c. 8 o3 /4c' ,x<>- 3, 51c bid, 9eII-

Rye-No.

OatA^No.
, 88 No.

A TRUST
the Most Desirable 
, Administrator. 

1 Trustee
i>etual anfi reeponsi- 
res toe trouble, risk 
6 of frequent cnanges 
t ration.

a
.
M Flour,

Eating Carelesslyr
S,-;-

that no food can *upply- It must Ke thoroughly cleansed, settled 
Food never does this. ,

3, 64%c sellers.

->2Jrhl,t<?’ sellers,
- mixed, no quotations.

New York Grain and Prod nee
13 0M barrels; St, ’U'
640U barrels; ite.îd^ but unl^ "p*1 ï,te* 
steady. Cnreraeal/flrm Rye «our
l'.m^h^:,P8^143’^b^'-: exports, 
tures Sp.4, linn; N-o 2^éu\W* ,u- 
tor; No. 2 red. 84%e fnu".* ; ':leva- 
Xwlliern Duluth. OOT4Î' ,ii> ni w^,imS 1 

white, s»||ers T4-- f-(,.b., afloat; No ■> ]>i“«vlgation. 
71% •; No 2 ,y navigation,

• face of rather he* run..,., flont' In toe 
I wheat was strong and d^Xi-dlTlli

the southwest. Final priee, .ho^d1"^0?1 
lc net advance; Mav 85 n itn. 3.V® 
( !r«c<l *86%c; Jnly, SfiXe to tm/l 
87%e; Sept., 86%c to 87%e (.^dV 

Com—Receipts, 80.825 l>ii»hI^d„i‘JlC; 
123,072 bushels; sal,«Tlo^)' L 
teres; 24 000 bushels spot^ Hoot fin». v*~ 
2- 56%e. ’elevator and 53%r f n h i N?’ 
No. 2 white. 55%c, and Na 2 yellow.

IAL TRUSTS Cl. buyers

aNADA
bt. w„ toborto *^No- 80e sellers, buyers 70c. Hi

and strehgthened.Corn—No,' 3 yellow. 51c hid, Toronto.

LEE & SOI BEECHAITS PILLSNo O**1" Wheat—No 2 
sellers.

1"MxmI 
^’Jirs 73c. '

Financialluranoa^H 
k Brokers.

■m**.. i - )TO LOAM- Donhthattoma^C,LSt0mach medicine human skill ever compounded. 
Dont attempt to cufe your stomach by dieting. You witt hrif
wmrV™" fet be,ne«- Give Beecham’s PUls a chanceTnâ you 
will again know the pleasures of a sound digestion Anoetite w<?it 
Trturn and the stomach again work without iny^scomfort^The .bto

!

B. RYAN & CO., LIMITEDIeral Agents
d Marine. Royal F1»* 
s Fire I nsuranee CO., e 
i s' (Fire) Insurance-j 
tmond Fire Insurance 
F and Plate Gu»* u 
Us Iusurauce Co., 
k-e Co. . • JÉ
Phenes Mais 582 «w 51

seedsi jcmbo- 

^.tüdTn,8^64^ MANGELWll DFIUiJÎf8^!**' Trede Supplied.
W". RENNIE co., Limited, Toronto

i

FINANCIAL AGENTS
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

/ '

1rs, E»|inl, 
“4 V. S. A ■erics. I» boxes n cents.
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